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STONEWALL SUTHERLIN CASE.

This cue, to say the least, has been
enveloped in a cloud of mystery, except
to the initiated. SuUierlin was indicted
at the March term of court for aiding the
escape of a felon, Sam G. Brown, from

the county jail last December. He
pleaded not guilty and was put under
bonds to appear at the Jcae term of court
and stand trial to the indictment. Hut in-

stead of coming to court and standing trial,
through some hecus poo us of his friends
and the lawyers, his case was brought
up again in the grand jury and after con-

siderable parlving he was discharged.
It would have been far belter, if Mr
Sutberlin was innocent, to have come to
trial and proven himself innccent in
open court than to have thus disposed of

the case. Now he will be considered by

a good many persons as guilty of aiding
Brown to escape, and no species of

can get it out cf their minds.
Bui had he come to trial and witnesses
been put on the stand and bad proven
by unimpeachable testimony that he
wj innocent, and a jary of his peers
had acquitted him he could then defy
criticism. But as his case now stands
he will be under a cloud, acil no news-

paper exculpation cm free him from
it.

The Plaisdealek has been kept in
the dark with regard to this matter, ex-

cept what Sutlitrlin's friends say in his
favor or what bis accusers say against
him. "We were excluded from the
grand jury rosm and can say nothing ex-

cept what came to the surface from that
star chamber court surreptitiously.
One grand jury found an indictment ;

that was lost, strayed or stolen, and the
other grand jury could not find one.
The presumption of law is that a man is
innocent of a crime until he is proven
guilty. Sulherlin has not been proven
guilty, so of course he is innocent.

THE FARCE ENDED.

Considerable of the time of the court
has been devoted to the consideration of
those libel indictments of Thos. Dine, W.
F. Benjamin of the Flaindealtb, and
Cbas. II. Fisher and Lee Wimberly of
the Review ; and what good has been
accomplished? Verily, nothing; but,
on the contrary, they have stirred up
considerable ill feeling. But such a
ttate of affairs is likely to be renewed at
every election until the legislature
changes the law with regard to county
printing. The next legislature ought to
enact a law allowing each person who
has to pay for the publication of legal
advertisements the privilege of choosing
his own paper for that purpose. Then it
should pass a law to punish any one for
publishing any disparaging matter dur-
ing a campaign reflecting upon any can-

didate's cliaracter. It is presumed that
each party names men for the several
offices who arc honest, moral, and repre
sentative men of their arty, and thry
should be free from scandalous publica-
tions reflecting upon tbeir personal
cliaracter by any adverse parlies. Until
some such law is passed unscrupulous
newepapere will indulge iu such repre
beusiblu bu3inc3.

A Difference Without Distinction.
The Review says : The difference

the cases 'those indictmentB; in
point is that tho Review printed a bur-
lesque cartoon of a roan running for of
fice, while Tom Dine and the 1'l.ux-deali- u:

falsely charged a private citi
zen with the commission of a crime.

hew! has it come to that? A private
citizen running lor office is less sacred
than one already in office. Mr. Sheri
dan is holding an office of $3030 annu
al salary, and Mr. Shambrook was aak-iD- g

for one of less value. Mr. Sham-broo- k

must be villiCed by the Review
for asking for office, while Sheridan, al-

ready in office, must not on any consid-
eration be mentioned except in the
voice of praise, no mailer what he may
do, is the logic of the Review. That is
llunkyism for you, pure and simple

The Review says : Twelve intelligent
men cannot be found in Douglas county
who consider newspaper cartoons a crime,

That may be. Neither can twelve
men be found who will con-

sider the printing of an affidavit, furn-isbe-

by a citizen, a crime.

Tho democratic party has for time
observed the rulo that the

nominee fur president niiibt tuvuivu a
two-tliitd- b majority. The coiidiliuii of

the party now will prevent such a major- -

ity uulesa tho eoltd uiouey tuuii will go

over body and breeches to thu silver fac-

tion. So ono of two things must bo

dono, oitlier adopt tho b:iro majotity rule
or else not make a nomination. What
.vill they do? We'll eeo by and by.

From a gentlomau who has traveled
extensively in tho East and Southwest,
ami who has had ample opportunity to
investigate, wo learn that tho financial,
or rather tho free silver question, will

not cut much ice with the laboring
classes in the November elections. Es-

pecially is this so in regard to ill oper
ators and factory hands. I hoy see,
clearer thau any other claw, what is (he
matter with the country. They have
had an object lesson that has opened
wide their eyes, and they are now wait-

ing to put in a vote for McKinley, l'ro- -

tection and Prosperity. This free silver
sophistry that has caught so many in
the West, has no charms for them.
Thoy want employment and are willing
to take chances on the kind of money to
bo paid whether of gold, silver, paper
or brass. Thoy have learned, by dear
experience, that if ttioy do not work
they leccive no money, and Hint if thoy
receive no money they eat less and wear
their old clothes longer. They have had
an elegant sufficiency of kkkk trade and

free soup and look with suspicion ou

kkek silver and the alluring promises of
of advocates.

Tho Review takes it greatly to heart
when the I'laisuealei; reprints news
items from an exchange auimadverting
upon Catholicism as something terrible,
But the Review will indulge in lhgellat- -

ing A. P. Aism in every ifsue and
chuckles over it as something very cute.
The Puixdealkb miht reptict some
thing every issue condemning the move
mente of the Church, but it don't. The
Review, however, never loses an A. 1

A. item and pours out its soul in dism'j

wrils for the imastnuv woes it dreads
from this institution, which the Review

is "unchristian and unAmerican
It is a good thing for the American
people that this self-style- d "greatest
American newspaper has not the power
to squelch them. It would, if it could,
murder every oce of these A. P. A.'s
without mercv.

One thing the late republican national
convention did that showed a want of
courage, and it will be the means of its
nominee for president losing a good
many votes, and that was the striking
out after it had teen determined on the
plank demanding that no more money
be appropriated by congre33 for sectarian
uses. This was done, it appears, at the
order of Bishop Ireland ci the Catholic
church. would like to know whst
right any ecclesiastic has to meddle in
politics, especially with a party he has
no affiliations with.

What is the matter with Scott of the
Oregoniaa? He is after the "Catholic
Citizens' League" because they elected
Mitchell men to the legislature. We
would advise Mr. Scott to join the A.
P. A.'s and work that
against Mr. Mitchell.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Mr. J. I. Chapman, 1st deputy under
F. W. Benson, retires from duty with
honors clustering on his head, and is
now a private citizen again and is as in-

dependent as a man need be.
Mr. W. A. Frater has tiled bis new

bonds of office and go:j on with his
work as usual. His bondsmen arc A.
C. Marsters, Peter Hume, C. W. Parks,
R. B. Dixon, C. A. .V.tiee, N. LaRaut
and Plinn Cooper amounting in the ag-

gregate to f30,0j.
J. A. Underwood has bs;n appointed

by J. II. Sbupe as his first deputy, and
he has assumed duty this morning, vice
J. I. Chapman, Benson's deputy. Mr.
Underwood changes over from the desk
he has occupied for the last 4 years as
county school superintendent to the
desk of deputy clerk .

Douglas Waite, the new county Echool
superintendent, assumed charge of his
office this morning, and our school
marms will have a new official to be-

come acquainted with. But as he is
quite a goodlooking young man th) ac-

quaintance will probably be mutually
ajreeable, and if Mr. Waite will bring
up tho educational work to the required
standard the public schools will be ben-

efitted.
We called at the sheriff's office this

morning expecting to see the new sheriff
and his deputies in harness; but no,
there stood Frant Cathcart, the old
sheriff, with a Winchester in hand and
W. W. Cathcart and H. T. McCIallen
his clerks, who sat as impurturbable as
ephynxs. The new sheriff was non est,
and our reporter retired to await further
developments. Liter. At 2 p. m. wo
called upon Mr. Agee, the sheriff, who
informed us that ho has appointed R.
L. Stephens his deputy.

J. H. Shupe, the new County Clerk,
assumes the duties of his office today,
with J. A. Underwood, as first deputy,
and h'13 daughter, Miss Ix:ona hupe, as
second deputy. F. W. Benson turned
over all books, papers, records and keys
of the office to Mr. Shupe. and tho busi-

ness moves right along as smoothly as if
no change had occured. .Mr. Benson
retires from county service with the
good will of nearly every tax payer in
the county, after 4 years service as
county school superintendent, 4 years as
deputy clerk under G. A. Taylor, and 1

years as county clerk, making
continuous service to the entire satisfac-
tion of hiz constuency.

Lumber for Sale, or Trade.
If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef

calllu or a good buggy you w ieli to Irado
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of
lirhl class tir or cedar lumber, you wil
uavo money to call on Orro A. Aklavf
Comstock, Oregon.

The Teller Cabal.
Ciiic.Uiit, July 1. Allgcld has been an

uncertain element in tho presidential
contest so .far. Thu oyes of tho mana-gor- s

of the several candidates have been
anxiously turned .toward him from the
first, both because it is admitted tho fight
in the campaign will bo hottest iu the
Mississippi valley stales. They have
from Itimo to time had strong intima
tions that at least Allgeld is and has
Wen for Teller, and is ready to co-o-

erato with what is now known as the
senatorial cabal," or syndicate" for.

thu nomination of Teller, if opportunity
should offer.

Tho existence of this cabal, which in
cludes the ablest of thu old exHrionccd
silver leaden on the ground, and which
seems to have ramifications everywhere,
has been pretty well exploited here. Its
nucleus consists of moat of tho demo
cratic silver senators. They have most
skillfully organized tho preliminaries for
a coup at the proper time, which will
nominate Teller. They regard him as
the most available, and by far the
strongest man to nominate. But they

erfectly realize, tho difficulty of con-

vincing democratic delegates who come
from the rank and tile of tho party, and
whose faith is grounded in years of ser-

vice, that a L"0 day convert should be
chosen and domociatic leaders of a life-

time disregarded.
The attitude of the silver republic.1113,

the populists and the labor unions,
whose representatives are on the ground
in Teller's interest, cannot but aid iu
the development of the plot.

The hearts of tho managers of other
candidates siuk as thev come to realise
the powerful and secret inlliieiicej at
work to accomplish tiieir overthrow
They rely iijkjii the strong undercurrent
of sentiment among thu rank and file to
thwart the "cabal." And this senti
ment unquestionably exists among the
delegates nho are assisting.

The exploitation of this plan of the
leaders to nominate Teller arouses iu
them a feeling of the deepest resent
ment, and thos-jwh- o are in it appreci
ate tho position in which they are offici
ally placed. Some of them . are publicly
supjioitmg other candidates, and at
first bluh it savors of treason to the
rock-ribbe- d democratic delegates.

For this reason these skillful mauipu-ator- s

today made haite to sret under
cover, ami there was much lers talk ol
Teller a mom; them vesterdav.

Morgan and Crisp Not on Hand.
(.iiicvuo, July 1. It is announced

that Morgan, of Alabama, will no', lie
able la attend the convention, as he is
ill. Mr. Morgan his taken such an ac
tive interest in the Cuban affairs that
he was expected to exert a potential in-

fluence upon the committee on resolu
tions in securing a pronounced declara-
tion looking to the recognition of belig-eren- ts

rights of the Cubans. It now
stems doubtful whether there will be
any pronouncement uponlthis subject
It is also announced that er

Crisp will not attend the convention.

Boiea' Stock Goes Up.

Ciik ago, July 4. Tne arrival of Boies
and the announcement that 30 of tho
Illinois delegates would support him
sent the stock of the Iowan up today
The Boies men claim considerable ac
quisitions of strength in the uninslructed
delegations, and because these dele
gates are not instructed, thev refrain
from locating then.

The Bland boom is growing more ac
tive and more aggressive each day, and
today they pushed their figures up sev

eral notches, claiming tSS delegates al-

ready. There was a story afloat tonight
that (iovernor Altgeld, who returned to
the city today, and is ambitious to bo
the Warwick of the convention, bad
thrown the weight of his influence to
the Missouri farmer. If this proves
true, it will give Bland a strong and
skillful, if jerliap3 a rash, general to
command his forces.

One Candidate Enough.
Ciiii u, luly 4. Senator John P

Jones of Nevada is among the recent ar
rivals. He is ranked as a populist, but
ne nas ueon circulating among silver
democrats. He tells them if they will
only nominate a silver man upon whom
all the silver men can unite, ho will b
with them for the nominee.

"What we want," he said, "is the
unification of the silver forces, and that
cannot be secured except upon a candi
date who will bu acceptable alike to sil
ver democrats, silver republicans, and
populists, l uon t care as to the name
of tho man, but he must be such as to
render it unnecessary for tho populists
and silver men to make a nomination at
St. Louis. We will roako curt-elve-

ridiculous by having two candidates.
Nothing would please the gold people
more than for us to bo divided, and I
hope such a thing will not occur."

"The democratic party has an oppor
t unity now to put itself in condition to
control affairs in this countrv for 40
yearn, but if it fails to avail itself of the
opportunity offered, it is doomed."

Senator Jones had a long conference
wit'i Governor Allgeld during tho after
noon.

Proposed Shipping I'lauk.
( i., July 4. A vigorous plank

tor- i,g upon American shipping has
beer prepared by the commissioner of
navigation, at Washington, for submis-
sion to tho comiuitteo when
it meets. The plank is understood to
have received the approval of Secretary
Carlisle. It reads as follows :

"We demand that henceforth modern
and liberal policies toward all shipping
shall tako tho place of our imitations of
tho restrictive statutes of King ticorgo
III, long ago abandoned by every other
maritime power but the United States.
To this end, wo favor the repeal of those
navigation la wo which, to the nation's
humiliation, have given American capi-

tal and enterprise to Iho use of alien
Hags and alien crews, have made tho

slarB and Htiipes an almost unknown
emblem in foreign iorl8, and lmvo vir-

tually extinguished iho race of Ameri-

can seamen.
"We oppose tho pretense- that discrim-

inating duties will aid shipping; that
Bchumo is an invitation to commercial
warfare upon the United States,

in tho light of our great com-

mercial treaties, offering no gain what-

ever to American shipping, while
greatly Incrcsing ocean freights on our
agricultural and manufactured prod-

ucts."

HOBO ADVENTURE.

Traveling by Railroad on a Wooden
Ticket.

' I )e road between hero ami Frisco is
do word piko for getting over in de
blooming country. It took me ten days
to mako de trip. Between Grants Pass
and Rtseburg I fooled 'em by hiding in
a threshing machine. Often I had to
hack it between Matioi.s. Di bum dat
snores in a box car it won't do to travel
wid, for he givus de deadheads away to
de brakies when de train stops, an' we
gets tired out. No, sir, I don't ride on de
blind baggage. I gets on de rod between
de truckt, brncing my feet on do rod dat
connects wid de brake, or climbs on top
of a passenger or Pullman, lay down fiat
an' holds on to do ventilator. Den you
don't want to bob yer head up neither,
orabiidge may cut it off vest about de
middle of de forehead. Ah, uis iscle wust
doggoncd road I ever got on to. All do
trains, nearly, run in day time, when
you can only mako a run from onu sta-tio- u

to the other, and den do braky
comes and looks in under de trucks an'
says, 'What'eryou doing in dcre?' 'Well,
I gets out an' hacks it to de next station.
Sometimes dem rods between de trucks
is awful thin along de top, almost liko a
knife-edg- e, and then, by gosh, lidin' of
'em ain't so fuuny."

"Why don't you carry an old Kuk or
a feather cushion?" queried a Smart
Aleck.

The sharp grey eyes oi the young
black-liste- d railroad engineer glanced at
the questioner contemptuously. Passing
his thumbs behind the blue jeans shoulder--

strain of his bib overalls, he said,
"Did you see dem pieces of lioards de

bums had as was fired off when de train
come in dis evening?"

''Yes, guess I did."
Well, dem is de tic'. el wo hobjs travel

on. Dey jwts 'em on do cor.necting rod
and den sits don on as nice a seat, wid
yoor legs stretched comfortable, as any-

body can waut. Why, it's so easy, dat
sometimes de bozziug and whirring of
de wheels almost puts me asleep, an'
den 1 e!s off at do station and walks, lor
I might lose my holt. Say, dry can't get
ahead of de hobos. Coming from Colo-

rado over ds Central Pacific I easil v made
it without chsnge over entire divisions,
laying full length on de siderods. Got
plenty of grub, toa I alwajs get enough
to eat but had to cut a lot of wood for it
in getting across the Nevada desert. '

'How are times in Colorado?" asked a
grey-head- horny-hande- d son of toil.

"Couldn't be worse. Trains on traius
of immigrant wagons have been flocking
into Colr-rad- from the Eist, fooled by
de mining boom. When I skipped out
of Colorado Springs in March and backed
it up Ute Pass to I.eadville, ten acres of
ground was covered wid de tents and
wagons of immigrants on de wav to
Cripple Creek, an' dat town, since de
fire, is deader dan , for only three
mines are being worked, an' the other
claims are so overlapped and criss-

crossed by locations that any develop-
ment stirs up a dozen lawsuits. Well, I

must hustlo fo- - a bed in a 1kx car."
The weary tramp vaeateJ the armchair

uuder the hotel veranda that he had
held down for three hours, anil followed
his nose toward the depot.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers yuti

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir

lurulor, you will do well to address
P. O. box V2o, Drain, Oregon.

A Snap For Some One.
A small business paying 1C0 per cent

in the city of Roseburg, for sale cheap
for cash. Good location, good building
have private reasons for selling. Ad-

dress S, care of Pl.uxreai.ei:. Roseburg.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

this popular house. Tho table will be
supplied with the best in the market,
good beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 1") cents, and beds the same rate.

To Trade.
Tvo lots in Marshfield for hogs.
Two and one half lots in North Koe

burg, for stock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice : Co.

Per Cent Money.
Whoever wishes to give improved

farm land as security for G er cent
money, address P. O. box, No. Rose-bur- g,

Oregon.

Wood Choppers Wanted
At jl.00 per cord four-fo- fir wood.

Apply to W. H. Bitaws, Uoseburg.

For Sale.
A first class piano. Will sell cheap for

cash or on time, or will trado for prop-

erty in town. Call at this office.

MRS. N. BOYD?
DEALEIt IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.
-- A FUM. LIKE OF

Fruits. Niit.i, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned (ioods, Coffees. Tea?, Kte.

IMPORTKli KKVUTST CIHAKS.

CIIOICK 1IKANDS OF CIGARS

Cottage to Rent.
A now cottage rear the depot

to rent, jiiBt vacated by K Sykes.
City water iu the house, and a good well
next door. Enquiro at this office.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

GO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DU.UCCIBTB.

OILS HMD GLHSS

5k

STATIONERY
AND

CHOICE PERFUMERIES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

G. W. KRUSE
THE

Xi.OOJb:R,
406 JncU.son St.

One door Kmth r.O.
1i Choice Teat, Coffees

1. t s
Tobaccos ami Cicurs.

Aa t every thine tlse in
" - invurocvryiiue.

Holiest Jlarket Paid lor Countrv Produce.
line rum a cai. aiid It convinevd.

EAST AND SOUTH- VIA -
THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

EiptM trains lrnxt Portland ilailj--

Jrouth I Sorih
"s !W r. sc. Lv. - Portland - Ar. j .10 . x

5a . M. I.v. - Kiwburg - l.v. II :KI r. a.
10:tW. . Ar - Snn FrMU'ico Lv. 6.0) r. .

Above trains Mp at Est 1'ortUud. Oregon
City, Woodbnrn, tfAlcm. Turner, Marlon. JeCcr-fon- .

Albany, Albany Junction. Tanecut
Sheddj, I!als.T. Harribunr, Junction City,
Inrins. Eugene. CresHcll, Drain, and all ktaUon
from Koburs to Ashland Inclusive

Uoseburg ninil Dnily.
!..).v. x . Lt . I'ortlaiul Ar. t tor. x
S.JOr. V. . Ar. Lv. (O i. x.

.Snlciu I'UMhciiKcr Dally.
tvor. x. Lv. l'orllaud Ar. 10. Li a. X.
6.15 r. x Ar. ralcm Lv. S:CO x. X.

IMMMi CAIIS 0:li:. HOITE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

si:co.w-ct..- v. m.i:i:iim; caiis
A'.lachcd to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Itclwceii rorlliuii! nml Corynlli-- ,

JUil train daily except Sunday;.

7.3) A. X. Lv. Portland Ar. 5 ) r. x
LM5r. sr. Ar. I'orvallis Lv. 1 s.0 r. x

At Albany and CorrallLi connect with train

Ei press train daily (except Sunday).

I.kr. M. Lv. lvrtlan-- l Ar. A. X.
7:25 r. x. Ar McMinvilte Lv. 5 M v. x.

Throutli Tickets to all t'oiiito In
the IIUMcru Mate-.- . C'aitadn and
i:tiropc can lie obmiiicit at low-c- t

ratCH from Ucorjrc liMcv, Agent
Uoseburg.

K KOEHLEK. E. V. ROGERS.
Manager. Asd. 15. F. A Pass. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FK0JI TKiaiLNAL OK INTERIOR FOISTS

Jhe) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
I Uic Liuc to Tiue

To all Points K:ts( and South.
t i the DI.NINU t.VK ROL'TK. ftruus, through

VEdTIBCLED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SOCMANOE OF CABS)

Composed ol Dininj Cars Unsurpassed.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment.

rojutssT m.i:i:i'.; cwits
Ue.vt that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both KItEE
and FURNISHED to holders of Firjt or
Second-clas- Ticket:., and

ixi:;..vr day cor:iu:s
A Continuous Line couuectinc with All Lines,

affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

l'ullmati Sleeper reservations can bo secured la
advance through any ajent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all Points In
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

.Villi t..r.nn.itlr... :u ..ttw.uiii.tv.if vi'iivv 11111 inie?, 11U1C Oltrains, routes and other details furnished on

D. S. IC. llVICIv,
Local gcnt:it Roscbnr.Or., or

A. D. CIIAIH.TOIV,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St., cor. Washington,
I'ORTLAND, OREUON.

LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon.

i--

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

THE THIRD

A LINEI

Holliday
Goods

FOR

Gentlemen,

Ladies

and Children.

ADDITION
JET

Tfinr HEHDRICK'S BLOCK

DEPOT.

BROOKSIDE
TIte Howe Famil, east of town, has been plat-

ted aud is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

G-- T. BELDEN) Fropr.

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
IX ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.-- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods delivered to any part of the City in short order.

Corner Line & Sheridan Streets, ROSEBURG, OREGON.

1 Hi 0 1 U K

COMPLETE

Carry hand New ar.d Second lland Goods ot All Kinds. Which
we will Sell at Hard Times Prices. Give us a call and be convinced. Second
Hand Goods Bought and Sold. .......

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AD IMMEDIATE POSSESSION" GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune apd Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

d. s- - .EC bltick:,KoNeRP(l, UoiaAlna County, Oscoaa.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
Successor to G. W. NOAII.J

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALt, KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.
SUop ou Corner WnslilnKton ana Kane Sts., Roscbarx.

Marble and Granite Works.
B.

and

X or .Lot.
on all kinds of Cemetery Work

fflce and Salesroom, nxx Oak Street.

A. C. Hoxie,
Wholesale and

Goods delivered frp rr nil
parts of the city.
your orders with me and 1

save money. Roseburg, Or. I

Mineral, Railroad.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 St.. N. W. Washington. D. C.

J Correspomlcuco Ited.

I
!

OPPOSITE

DEALERS

constanlly.on

of

W. AGHISON & CO., Proprs.
Dealers in all kinds of

Marble Granite Monuments
and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
Cemetery

Estimates Furnished

Leave!

Arlcultural.

Retail Dealer 111

nuur, reea,
Provisions.

JERRY J. WILSOfi,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

4ix Jackson street.
At Luers$eus Ctsar Factory KOSEBURG.

Vtt-A- ll Repairing entrusted tomy cnre-wliib- rnoMPTi.Y nudcarefully clone.
I'RICKS REASONABLE.

S .".--3 mm. Ciall.


